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(iTTLE OF THE BILLS.

Ehigglee For Biffht of Way Com-
mencing in Congress Advent

of the Tariff BilL

Sattfay's House Proceedings Sensa-ta- al

Statements of a St. Louis
Fork Packer.

He Obrges a Kansas City Honsa With
tTlesalo Slaughtering of Plague-Strick- en

Hogs.

Washqton. Murch 23. There will prob-
ably "bo struggle for precedence in the
Senate between Mr. Palmer with
bis bill tstablish a bureau of animal in-

dustry at Mr. Piatt with bis South Da-
kota bilL rho former holds the position of
unfinisbecjusiness, but Mr. Piatt will ask
that it be tsplactid. Both express a pur-po- se

to do teir utmost to secure the right
of way. Ti winning measure is liable to
take up ne-iya- ii the time of the Senate
throughout te week. Wednesday will be
demoted to i obsequies of the late Chief
Justice. Thaiemphis Bridge bill may se-

cure a bearing n the morning hours and it
is probable tbaSenator Wilson, of Mary-
land, will some imo during the week ask
that the regnU! order belaid aside to af-
ford him a chans to deliver his speech on
the character othe Western mail service.
One day may devoted to unobjected
cases on the caltdar.

District of Cohnbia matters will occupy
the first legislate day of the week in the
House, prominet among them being the
bills to promote hatomical scienco in the
District by givir, paupers' bodies to med-
ical colleges, ad the Georgetown and
Teiinalytown cale railroad bill, both of
vhich will bo sujects or controversy. The
Commerce Connittee will be given the
floor Tuesday, Jt has selected a large
number of bills r action, including the
Nicaragua Canal ill, the bill to loan Gov-
ernment exhibits to the Ohio Centennial
Exposition, the Ureau of Health bill, the
"Drummers" bill nd the bill to provent
frauds on Aicecan manufactures, in
adJi:ion to a great number of
bridge, lighihou. and lifo-savin- ff sta-
tion bills. It is .be intention to call
up the Postal Tele:; iph bill not for action,
but to ruis; add deuuiine the question as
to the riht of the Ctjnnerce Committee to
substitute such a bl for tho one which
proposes to plrfce teltr.ih companies un-

der the oporaiion of j,o In'er State Com-
merce law. Vidne.ciiy will witness tho
funeral services ovonlie remains of the
Chicr Justice. The I'$l c Lands Commit-
tee will endeavor to g- - ;he House to

consideration f tho General Pub-
lic La ls bill on Thtirdiy. The Logan-H'- u

-- u : hills willWhnblr ;'ive rise
to .n i-- i en ..iiiii dci ui an.l the
wevi: v i'l ct ie wuli U of
billt. oiMi ir.ii!i ihu Vmiuiiliecon Pii-Vit- te

L. :id au:i..
Tn T- - ff li 1 ironareil by tho majority

or :h l.'sv '"1 McviJCoinmittec will
make j ? advent in the litis early in tho
week and bj pluo.il upon be ca c:idar.

fir: i.vi:i ivi:-.h:tio- v.

WamiivutiiV. .Mat' i 25 --h the lard
amrilty WiLam (j. liirtle.

Of S:. Louis, le-ili- tliatne had bircn in
tho poil: pie.su'g bui::essior fi.riy e.irs
and !: ni :.N iiivn oiu'ail m sliini iwg
cattl-'toi'.- i. i: 5-

-. He bat! recently been
in Kan- - - ,ir mil xa:nl ied the 'Jtoclc
yards ;ti. i stti'Ki' r;u t re. At Jacjb
Vif.d te S n I.e ha 1 In. !..i ft in siaujziit.ir- -
ing a jjr n in.iiij ds ase hog- -, u.Ostof
them suff-rc- i triaii.iat.is known as
cholera. 0:i- - of tlieXirin toll him but little
white srea e w.--.s maJe uo.j and also that
his foreman bad lcci-iilly- l bought 2,300
smothered lions' which wen put into tho
tanks ami went inio primJ steaui lard.
Witne-- s sad that he regar-L- the attack
Ou the manufacturer of ljiiued lard as
unjust am! uimurrrn cd. Utltiiought that
tho invtt!g.mon ought to beiin at tho root
of the nutter, ami suuw Troil what truck
the refiner was compelled to'make his re-
fined lard owinv to the prevalence of dis-
ease among hogs at the stockyard. He
could, as u puik picker and experienced
farmer, verify all the statements ho had
heard about tho manufacture of prime
steam laid. He bad only gone cut of tho
business because he could not pursue his
business any longer and deal honostly.
Tho trici.--s of tho trade had become so cor-
rupt during the past few years that even
in hii order trade with the Houth ho could
not compete with the small dealers of his
own city. In cross-examinati- Bartle
admitted of having been in the habit him--
seix or packing diseased ho?, and
tinned with other disgusting rcrclatioas.

HOUSC
WAsnixr.TON. March 20. In the House

Satnidny Mr. Stone, of Missouri, from tho
Commit tee on Public Lands, reported a
resolution calling upon tho Secretary of
the Interior for information as to the
alleged frauds upon the Government by
the California Redwood Company. Adopted.

Mr. Steel, of Indiana, from the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs, reported the bill
providing for the promotion of army off-
icers after twenty years' continuous ser-
vice in one grade. Committee of the
Whole.

The floor was then accorded to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary, and the House
went into tho Committee of the Whole on
the bill to define and regulate tho jurisdic-
tion of the United States courts.

Mr. Wilson, of Minnesota, spoke in advo-
cacy of a proposed amendment providing
that no corporation shall in any suit to
which it shall be a party, be held to be a
citii--n of any Htate other than that in
which tho suit is brought because it was

rgunlzed under the laws of such other
BUtc.

Af t-- r discussion and pending action the
House adjourned.

stew la Ireland.
Dlbli. March 98. Mr. William O'Brien

addressed the Poaseaby tenants at Y oughal
early yesterday morning and afterwards
attempted to hold the meeting which had
sen proclaimed by the Government. He
lonted u car with the int entlon of addrcss- -

the people hut was seized by policemen
dragged to the ground. The polios

charged apen the crowd with
' batons aad a serious melee en--

which a number on both sides were
i. It is alleged that several of the
re subbed. Magistrate Fluakett

--a down and beaten and received
i bead. Mr. O'Brien escaped to
house aad subsequently har--

wd hi stable. Police and
aradisg the streeUaf the

terMlfa Oak.
rch 9a W. K. Vasder--

who arrived from Paris
asr La Bretagae, was
fter having made a- -

adar contract with
ad avsrbal uader

ltk har.aa Mr.
2"r

STRIKING RESEMBLANCES.

Baited States Senators Who Leok
Otber Statesmen.

Visitors to the Senate galleries, says the)
Washington Critic, can not fail to notice the
singular resemblances between half a dosen
prominent members of tho present Senate
and as many other conspicuous figures in
tho country's political history.

Occasionally Senator Eustis, of Louisiana,
strikes an attitude, or his features catch a
peculiar light, which renders his resem-
blance to Blaine so striking that it is gener-
ally recognized and commented upon. Al-
though so widely 'separated in latitude, the
statesmen from the extreme North and
South arc so much alike in appearance that
it is sometimes difficult to convince a visitor
that tho "man from Maine" is not again in
the Senate.

Senator Blair's resemblance to Hayes has
often been commented upon, and increases
with the marks that time is making upon
tho philanthropic New England Senator.
The two men might readily be mistaken for
each other. The resemblance which in tho
case of Eustis and Blaine does not extend
further than to the similarity of feature and
expression, in this case extends to manner,
voice, form and bearing, and is in all re-
spects soemingly almost perfect.

The similarity between the face and form
of Senator Cullom and the portraits of Lin-
coln, heightened by the fact of their similar
geographical origin, has been the subject of
remark for many years and has done its
full part in shaping the political destinies of
Mr. Cullom.

Senator Morrill's resemblance to Charles
Sumner is one of the most notable of the
Senate likenesses, owing to its singular
fidelity to every detail of countenance, color
of eye, shade of hair and even to the tones
of the voice and case of gesture.

To the visitor who is seeking resemblances
there is little ditliculity in noticing a strik-
ing likeness between the profile of Senator
Gorman and that of Washington as shown
by many of the medallion portraits. This
resemblance is sufficiently apparent to have
been often remarked, and when the face of
the Maryland Senator is in perfect repose i
and the expression one of attentive thought J

it affords certainly the closest resemblance J
to the face of Washington of any now in
public life.

The new Senators have displaced several
of tho Senate gallery of living likenesses,
but have added cue of the most striking to
the number it. is that of Senator Davis, of
Minnesota, whose resemblance to Ben But-
ler is so great as to impress itself upon the
most casual observer.

THE AWFUL BLIZZARD.

llow It Carrie hnftVrJns anil OHcn Death
to Western Travelers.

A blizzard is simply a strong, cold wind
moving unchecked over leagues of light
unpacked snow, says the Toronto Globe. It
sweeps up that which has previously fallen,
carries it away in the color of a vast shaken
fleece, distributes it so that each atmos-
pheric atom has its little particle, and drives
along all with a steady fury. Whether fresh
snow is falling can seldom be determined by 1

people out in a real blizzard. As rar as the
eye can sec upward, and that is but a little
space, the hurry of minute pellets hurtling
through ether across an uurevcaled sky pre-
vails, and the hurrying sameness on every
side is varied only by occasional tall and bend-
ing wraiths where the wi'iu whirls in shifting
column. A confusion of the senses, compar-abl- o

to none produced otherwise, appalls one
submitted to the enormous and blinding
force of such a snow-hllc-d vind, r.nd scarce-
ly a distinct thought remains, except that
the awful cold forbids crouching for rest
and shelter. To our personal knowledge, one
in such a storm keeps with difficulty upon a
railway track lifted three feet above the
surrounding prairie, :::id may be lost 1)3

five steps the wrong way after stumbling
down from tho embankment, which, being
white, Lccomcs instantly invisible.

It is recorded on good authority that
teamsters halting with their horses have
been snowed over thirty feet deep by bliz-
zards, and have survived by beating out
breathing chambers till the cessation of the
storm enabled them to dig themselves to
upper air. The formation of a drift about a
halted man or horse or r'eigh is sometimes
wonderfully speedy, and the drift, once es-
tablished, grows by virtue of its obstructive-ncs- s.

In some eases
lost persons have been found by the drifts
over them and dug out alive; in others, tho
spring has revealed corpses still unthawed
among tho last white relics of winter. In
blizzards people have often been unable to
see across the street of a northwest town,
nnd sometimes lose their direction in trying
to reach the opposite side of a well-bui- lt

way.

OUR GLORIOUS COUNTRY.

It I Second Now, Kttt It Sonn to Bo the
9

Ours is a great country. This is not an
original remark, but it has a lame quantity
of truth in it And we are continually
growing greater iu very many respects in-
cluding some that are not of a character in
which wo can take any pride. But it is in
population that wc arc making the most
gigantic strides. The St. Louis Clotx-Demo-er- at

shows oiir present and prospective posi-
tions in this respect follows:

41 The United States has a population of at
least G2.COC,000 at this moment. This makes
it second in this particular among the great
civilized nations of the world. Keeping in
view the ratio of growth of tho countries
named between recent census periods, there
arc to-da- y about SS.WW.000 inhabitants in
European Russia, 47,000,000 in Germany,
40,000,000 in Austro-Uungar- y, 38,000,000 in
Franco. 87,000,000 in Groat Britain and Ire-
land, 30,000,000 in Italy, and 17,000,000 in
Spain. The population of none of the other
countries in Europe reaches 10,000.000
Turkey's inhabitants outside of Asia aggre-
gate scarcely half that figure. Russia
alone of the great powers of Christendom
exceeds the United States in population.
Even Russia must scon be left far in the
rear. Ou July 1, 1SU), when the next na-
tional enumeration takes place, the United
States will have r,7.0to,oiO inhabitants. It
will have !;,U3,X!0 iu the year WOO and 131,-000,0-00

in llHO. This computation is based
on the average growth of the country dur-
ing the century. Employing a like basis for
Russia, that nation before 1910 will have
dropped to second place, the United States
taking the first

"Forty years ago the United States stood
sixth in point of population among the
civilized nations of the globe, and twenty
years ago it stood fifth. Twenty years
hence it will stand first

Haw Ifany Mara Wt 8.In some remarkable mathematical ob--
serrations by M. Hcrmito, concerning the
Bumocroi siansnc shows that the total
number visible to the naked eye of an ob-
server of average visual nowcr docs not
exceed 0,000, and of these the Southern

J Hemisphere contains somewhat the larger
number. In order to sec that number of
stars tho aicht must be moonless, the sky
cwuoicss, ana iu atmosphere pure, and
here the power of the unaided ere stons:
an opera-glas-s will bring out 20,01, while t

a small telcseopo will bring eat at least
150,000, and the most powerful tclcsconea '
yet constructed will show sure thualW,- - J

latehmsiassshlnv 800000.
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CHIEF JUSTICE DEAD.

Chief Justioe Waite, of the Uni-

ted States Supreme Court,
Dead.

His Death Due to a Complication tf
Troubles The Telephone Case His

Last Decision.

Biography of the Distinguished Jurist
His Ancestor Signs the DeathWarrant

'of King Charles.

Washington, March 2a Chief Justioe
Waite died at C: 10 o'clock this morning.

The Chief Justice dined on Saturday
evening with Senator Hearst and on his
return home ho became so ill that his fami-
ly physician. Dr. Winslow, was sent for.
Ho was confined to his bed on Sunday and
on Monday he insisted upon going to the
Supreme Court to be present when the de-

cision in the telephone suits were rendered.
The weather was mild and .the doctor
yielded to bis request every precaution
being taken to prevent any ill effects from
the journey.

The telephone decision had been written
by the Chief Justice, but he was too ill to
read it from the bench, and that duty was
therefore performed by Justice Blatch-for- d.

Special care was taken that no evi-
dence of the Chiet Justice's illness should
appear, and none'of the throng that heard
the decision read suspected the real reason
why it was announced by Justice BUtch-for- d.

As soon as possible after the reading,
Justico Waite left the bench and was hur-
riedly driven home. It is admittcd that the
trip to the capitol was fur from prudent for
one in Justice Walte's condition, but it is
asserted that no serious consequences can
be ascribed to it Tho Chief Justico was
determined to go and the doctors had to
yc!d. He went back to bed and since then
had been a very sick man.

On Tuesday morning symptoms of acute
bronchitis appeared, accompanied by in-

somnia aud great rest essucss. Uis condi-
tion Tuesday was net alarming, but on
Wednesday circumscribed pneumonia
showed itself. On Thursday night be was
comfortable, and no particular alarm vas
felt but at six o'clock this morning failure
of the heart's action was observed. Death
ensued in a few minutes.

His daughter, Miss Marie F. Waite, and
bis son, Mr. C. C. Waite,
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton rail-
road, were with him when he died. Drs.
Caroline B. Winslow aud Frank A. Gard-
ner were in attendance. Mrs. Waite left
Washington for California about a veek
ago and is supposed now to be In Los
Angeles.

Arrangements for the funeral have not
as yet been made. The Chief Justice will
be buried at Toledo, O.

In t)e afternoon a consultation ot physi-
cians was held in the sick chamber. Hone
of the Supreme Court Juu-.-c- s had
any information to give to inq-rrers-

, and
extraordinary efforts were uudc by all
having ..nowlcdgc of the facts to keep
the Chief Justice's illness a secret.

Justice Wane's, illness was due to trouble
with his liver and spleen, complicated with
very painful stomach disorders. Justice
Waite had a very serious lit of sickness
just at the close of the administration of
President Arthur. He was confined to his
hou-- for several weeks with an attack of
erysipelas, that threatened at one time to
have a fatal termination. The serious
character of his illness at that time was
not generally known until after the crisis
had been passed, and it was not until he
was well enough to bo up and about his
hu-- e and on tho street that newspaper
paragraphs appeared reporting him to be
in danger.

The Justice was a hale man to look at
but he had a stroke of paralysis some years
ag', and bis menus had been solicitous
ntcut him on that account, feeling a recur-
rence of the old symptoms. After bis re-
covery from this illness, he traveled and
souglit recreation by prolonged abstention
from the duties of the Supreme Court

The President is prcparmg an order clos-
ing all executive departments of the Gov-
ernment on tho day of Judge Waite's
funeral.

The Supreme Court and both houses of
Congress have adjourned as a mark of re-

spect to tho deceased Chief Justice.
monoArHiCAu

Chief Justice Waite was born in Lynn, Conn.,
in 1S16. In this State his youth wasYpassed.
His education was completed at Yle College,
from which institution he graduates' in 1KT7.

His inclinations were for the legal profession.
After studying law in his naftve State 'he
moved to Maumeo City, O., where-h- c actively
entered into the business of his profession. He
never manifested any taste ftr .party politics,
but never shrank from fuUHjJf-hi- s duty as
citizen. In 1819 he was e1cM to the Ohio
Legislature in which body hurgood sense was
manifested on all measures of public policy.

In Is'jO he removed to Toledo, which city he
made his home until he moved to Washingtos
City in 17-1- . He was devoted to the law, sad
while at Toledo he declined repeated nomina-
tions to Concrcss. He also refused to accept an
appointment to the Supremo bench of his8tate.
In 1871 be was one ot the counsel of the United
States before the tribunal of arbitration at
Gcnevx In this Instance be distinguished him-
self by his solid judgment and his comprehen-
sive views of international affairs. When ths
constitutional convention ot Ohio met In 187S

Judge Waite was chosen to preside over it.
There was perhaps no lawyer In the State bet-
ter fitted for the position.

In IK74 President Grant appointed him Chief
Justice of the United States. This position he
has tilled with honor to himself and to trfs
country. His rulings hare been in the main
wisc'and entirely free from party bias. This
appointment was fortunate in that it placed a
solid and conservative lawyer at the head ot the
court of highest resort In the country.

The dead Chief Justice's full name was Mor-

rison Remich Waite. He was the son of Henry
Matson Waite, who was Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of Connecticut.

The coat or arms used by the Waite family in
bothKarope and America was granted inliti.
In the time of Cromwell, Thomas Waite was k
member of Parliament and one of the judges
who lcned the death warrant or Charles J
Shortly after the Restoration the family re-

moved to this country.
Chief Justice Waite married his serosa

cousin, Amelia R. Waite. of Lyme, the grest-gTsa- d

daughter ot the distinguished Colonel
Semes, ot Revolutionary memory. Shewsss
beauty snd a belle, the leader in fashion aad
society.

PKEVIOt'R CHIEF JtCTICES.
The Chief Judges of the higher tribunal la

America have been:
John Jay. or New York, September, 17H. to

JUBP. 16.
John Rutledge. ot South Carolina, July, H9B,

to December. K93.
Oliver Ellsworth, or Connecticut March, 173,

to October, two. t

Joha Marshall, of Virginia, January, WW, to
Jaly. !.Roger B. Taney, of Maryland. March. ISM, to
October. 1961.

Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio, December. 1HG4, to
'May. 1873.

K. wane, ei ww. iuuaij, .,
wrlST,.

The shortest term was that of the Mcocdia
u Jofca RoUedce. He was appointed by
presMest Wsshiagten dariag Ue recess of ths

;aefraaMs4sthe; tot the

court, but was rejected by the Senate when tt
reassembled.

John Marshall, the Virginian, vas Chief Jus-
tice for the longest period more than thirty- -
rour years.

The longest time in which the office was va-
cant was between Marshall and Taney above
nine months.

President Washington appointed Jay, RnV
ledge and Ellsworth; President John Adams,
Marshall; President Jackson. Taney: President
Lincoln, Chase; President Grant, Waite.

Chief Justice Taney inaugurated more Presi-
dents than any other Chief Justice. He ad
ministered the oath or otnee to Vanlluren,

t Harrison, Tyler, Polk. Taylor. Fillmore, Pierce,
' Buchanan and Lincoln. Marshall inaugurated

five Presidents. Waite administered the oath
' to Hayes, Garfield, Arthur and Cleveland.
I The law provides that in the case of tho dcata

or disability of the Chief Justice, the Senior As--'

sociatc Justice shall act as Chief-Justic- e until
the disability is removed or until his succosMr
is duly appointed and qualified.

The salary of the Chief Justice of the United
I States is il(),Stt) a year and that of the Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court 310,000.

EFFIE ELLIS.
A Knit For Heavy Damages to bo Bronjht

Against Dr. Cox.
St. Louis, March !. E(He Ellis, the

young woman who was deluged with
vitriol and disfigured by Dr. Cox, of
Springfield, arrived in this city yesterday
morning and went to the house of Thomas
Day and refused to see any one. D4hj
stated that she had turned over her at
fairs to him, and that she was now in con-
sultation with Lawyer Thomas Cornelias
with a view to suing Cox for dataagCA
Being asked how much the suit would be
for f10,000 or more he answered : "Yes,
and three times ten and more. I have not
determined just yet how much it will be,
but it will be a good round sum,
you can bet." The girl. Day added,
had partially recovered from her
injuries, although her face was
badly swollen aud discolored from the
effects of the acid, and her hair was falling
out Young Fenton Cox, who caused the
trouble, came with the girl. "The boy,"
said Day, "is determined to do the right
thing, and swears he will marry her. I
would not be surprised if they were mar-
ried in a week."

New Slksouri Railroad.
Mexico, Mo., March 23. It is about a set

tied fact that the course of the Chicago,
Hannibal & Springfield railroad from Han
nibal to Springlield has been changed. By
the change the line will run from this city
to the Missouri river, crossing at Moniteau
creek, instead of Wolfs Point, and leaving
the towns of Columbia aud Ccntralia off
the road. Several changes, though unim-
portant have been made south of the
river. This Hue will go into Chicago from
Hannibal over some existing road, which,
it is whispered, is nothing less than the
"Q." This enterprise taps some of the
richest of the Southwestern country and
will prove a big thing for its owners, who
arc high standing Chicagoans.

The Australian Kahhit I'lagae.
New Yokk, March 2.'. Eugene Lynn

Spotts of this city left for Australia this
morning via Chicago and San Francisco.
taking with him thirty-si- x rabbits, inocu-
lated with an unerringly fatal and con-
tagious rabbit disease. He g e- - on a com-
mission from the Premier ot New South
Wales in the hope of bc:ng able to exter-
minate the rabbits there, which Lave be-
come such a pest that the Government has
offered a reward of t"23J,wO for their ex-

termination. The millions of them which
are now, devastating the fields have all
come from four ancestor taken to that
tountrv from England in 1S47.

Switch man Killttl.
Kansvs City, Mo., Marcn 23. Frank

Williams, a switchman, was killed in the
Missouri Pacific yards at 5:3J yestcrday
afternuon. William; was idle yesterday,
and late in tho aftcrtuon he started across
tho yards at the State line. A policeman
on the James street viaduct saw him step
between two cars, and at the same moment
the train started suddenly. An instant
later the man was lying under the wheels.
He was carried to a little limine in ths
yards, where he oied iu a few minutes.

Jeraey City's Meat feuppiy.
Jekset City, J., March S5. County

Physician Couverse stated yesterday, at a
meeting of the Jersey City Board ofHealth,
that he bad been informed that sixteen
bead of cattle, recently condemned by Dr.
Dimond, the Government cattle inspector,
had been sent to Garret Bros.' fat rendering
establishment, where fourteen were slaugh-
tered by a private butcher and the meat
sold for food. President Gordon said that
he had appealed to tho authorities in Wash-
ington.

Missouri Arbor Dy.
Jeffekson CiTY,Mo.,March 21. Governor

Morehouse yesterday issued a proclama-
tion designating Friday, April G, as Arbor
Day, and recommending that all owners of
land, whether small town lots or extensive
farms, mako special effort on that day to
plant as many trees as practicable. Ho
also calls upon all residents to unite with
ho school children in the work of beauti-

fying the school property as recommended
by the Stato Superintendent of Public
Schools.

Ashore and AUaadsued.
CnATUAM, Mass., March 23. Tho schoon-

er Ella, Captain Hart, from Rockland for
New York, with lime, came ashore on
Chatham Bar during a thick snow and gale
but night She was boarded by the life
saving crew with difficulty. The vessel
was found to have been abandoned and the
cargo was on fire. She lies head to the sea
with jib up and foresail hanging. It is
feared her crew has been lost

Impertaat Arrests.
Chicago, March 23. Tho sub-treasu-

officials here are convinced that the
Logaasport lnd.. authorities in arresting
James Snpp and bis accomplice on the
charge of passing counterfeit money have
struck a trail which is likely to lead to the
arrest of the ganir that within the last
month, has put rally foO.OUO in counterfeit
sosey into circulation in this city.

Dry Good FSitare.
Lixcolx, Neb., March 23. Friend Bon,

a dry goods firm operating a large estab-
lishment in this city and branch stores in
the towns of Bennett and Greenwood, Neb.,
hare failed. The extent of outside claims,
mostly in Chicago and St. Louis, is not de
finitely known, but the firm expresses the
hope that the stock will more than satisfy
all and that bus'aass may be resumed.

AnseasiaeBt Kedweed.
Kansas Citt, Ma, March 22. A dispatch

from JeCerson City says the Board of
Equalization has reduced Jackson County's
assessment fifty per cent on town lots.
The increase in the assessment ia the
county for lsSS over 1SS5 was 170,000,000. Ia
case the reduction had not been made, Jack-se- a

County would have paid over two-thir- ds

of the entire increase in the State of
Missouri.

Dry la AadraJa.
Mexico, Ma, March 23. Complete re-

turns show tho dry Uava carried Audrain
County by a majority of ninety-Ir- e at yes-

terday's local option election. This closes
the saloons iu Aiiirtins'aurg, Benton City
aad Vaadalia. The election will doubtless
he contested by the wets.

I FARMERS
Tliat are in want of machiner of any kind tnis spring

ARE
invited to call and exanine our goods before buying

GOOD
Harrows, Plows, cultivators, Planters, and cliecrows, maxe

gootl corn

MEN
That want a fiist clas? machine of any kind will find it to

their advantage to call on us.

Oar gooes are all new, no second hand or carried over goods.

Palmer & Fisher
Successors to Palmer Crawford & Co,lirt door west of 3IinerBros warehouse

Warner &

RED CLOUD,
DEALERS IN

t
FINE

Wolfanger

line Boots HJioe

It. V.Shirev, Pros. He.vrv Clarke, Vice-l'r- e . Jso. 11. Siiirey, Caslii

Howard B. Catiier. Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BAnK,
-- Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL - $75,000
ransact a general banking business, buy and sell county warrants, also
ounty, precinct and school district bonds. Buy and sell foreign exchange

DIRECTORS:
Ja. 3IcNcnv. J. A.Tulleys. G. W. Lindsey. It. V. Shirey.

John It. Shirey. B. F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. J. Kcnnoy.

Furniture, Furniture
New stock and almost at your own figure.

Come and get bargains.

F. V. TAYLOR,
Opposite First National bank and Post Office.

Special attention given to undertaking.

lED CL0UD pJlWHi ifftPK

J. W.Sherwccd.PKsiaew-W- .
E. Jackson, i.

lfc P. Albrislit, Cashier.

Capital $50,000
i

Special Attention Given
Collection

TlTRKCTORSJL. 1". Ainnpiii.
W. E. Jackson.

t ,? coll Fxrhanirfe

Make collections and uo a
aeneral uanKingiiisic3- -

Interest allowed on
ime deposita

THE TRADERS
WILL

NEBRASKA.

SLIPPERS,

zr? ijsHtfbsSaTl

SgS,MPtL-itJiCJ;S- r amJ

LUMBER CO..
MAKE

BBBssfcw

I

5

POSITIVELY

Lower than any yard in the world.

GEO. WHITSON,
DEALER

general hardware, $toves !

Iron, Nails, in and Copper:ware.

KeeDonhand the celebrated Sterling Stoves, Kangea and
Base Burners, the beet in nse.

Superior Barb wire always on hand.

Old standon East Side Webfter afreet, ed loud
a

y

f '

r

r

4)

j.
fc

P


